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o ? ]: N ION -------
On February 11, 1983, the CalifOr"nia Puolic Utilities 

Commissior. (Commission) issued Decision CD.) 83-02-038 ordering 
Souther"n Pacific Transpor"t~tion Company (SP) to appear on 
P'ebruGlry 15. 1983 and show cac.se why SP; D. K. ~cNear, Chairman of 
SP: R. D. Krebs, President of SF; W. J. Lacy, Vice President of SP; 
or such other officer of SP under whose direction and control the 
commu~er rail transportation service between Oxna~d and Los Angeles 

ceased on Feb~ua~y 7 and 8 y 1983 should not be adjudged in contempt 
of this Commission fo~ violation o~ the orce~s contained in 
D.82-~0-041. SP was or"de~ed to make available McNea~,Krebs, Lacy, 
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C.8Z-08-0i ALJ/val . '. 

O~ such othe~ of~icer of S? unde~ whose di~ection ana control the 

service ceased on Febru3~Y 7 ~nd 8. 1983 to answer under o~th 
Questions concerning the discontinuanc~. 

A co~y of D.83-02-038 and a t~ue copy of the affidavit of 
H3~vey Xor~is o~ the Com~ission·s ~egal Division. and a copy of the 
SF press release dated February ~. 1983 were personally se~ved on 
John J. Co~rigan, General Solicitor for XcNea~, and on E. A. 
F:a~mengo (Fia~mengo), an of~icer of and statutory agent for SP. The 
certificates of service were received as Exhibits 53 and 54. 

The orders containee in D.82-10-041 are a~ follows: 
,. SP was o~derec to opera~e a commute~ rail :ranspo~tation 

ce~vice between Oxna~d and Los Angeles with intermedia~e stops. at 

v~rious communities (the service) begicning on October 18, 1982 on 
the schedule tendered by SP on Octobe~ 17. 1982 using the passenger 
equi?ment furnished by California Depart=e~t of Transportation· 
(Caltr3r.s). 

2. SP was o~derCd to execute a "Locomotive Agreement" and a 
related ~?eimburse=en~ Ag~eement" (co~ies of which we~e attached to 
the decision). 

3. Caltracs w~s given the ~ight of immediate entry to S? 
pro,erty and S? wss ordered to ~ake the property availablc y to 
construct station and parking facilities at Northridge, Xoor~ark, 
Cama~illo, Bu~bank. Burbank Airport, and Chatsworth in accordance 
with plans on file with the Co~mission. 

SP has testified that it did not operate passenger train 
service between Oxnard and Los A~5ele~ on F~bruary 7 and 8, 1983. 
SP's counsel stipulated that SP die not request any outhority or 
permiSSion from the Com~ission ~rior to the suspension of operations 
of February 7 o~ 8, 1983. rhere is no f~ctual question. then, that 
SP ~ailed to operate the service as ordered by the CommiSSion on two 
separate days. The ~chedule tendered by SP on October 17, 1982 is 
marked Exhibit 45 in this proceeding and ~hows two morning t~ains and 
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two evening t~~in~ fo~ a total of ~ibht t~ain~ th~t did not ope~atc 
ever the two-day period. The remaining que~tion is a legal one - did 
this Commi~sion have jur1~diction to reQui~e SP to operate the 
service? SP contends that this Commission has no ju~isdiction ove~ 
the ~ubject m~tte~ of thi~ p~oceeding. It bases this contention on 
tour things: 

1. That unde~ the Stagge~s Rail Act of 1980 (49 
~.s.C. § 1~50~ ct seq.) (Stagge~s Act) 
jurisdiction ove~ intrastate rail 
transportation of the State of California and 
its agency, this Commission~ ceased. 

2. That the Interstate Comme~ce Commission (ICC) 
declared officially that this Commission has 
lost all jurisdiction ove~ int~astate rail 
transportation in the State of California. 

3. That the ICC r by o~der of May 4, 1982. 
effective May 1', 1982, assumed ju~isdiction 
over the very subject matter of this 
proceeding~ to the exclusion of the power of 
the State of Califo~nia. 

4. That SP, in compliance wi~h federal law, 
filed its tariff with the ICC which did not 
~u$pend and did ~ot investigate that t~riff 
which became effective, and is now the 
measur0 of SP's rights with ~espect to 
intra:.tatc rail tranzportation. The only 
~ody with ju~isdiction to declare that ta~iff 
unlawful iz the ICC. 

SP concluded its opening stotement by urging the Commission 
to exercise its ju~isdiction to determine that it had no juriSdiction 

and therefore to terminate this proceedi~g. The motion was taken 
under submission. 

Caltrans takes the position that this Commission has dealt 
with the Stagge~s Act since its enactment in 1980, has considered 
SP's arguments. and rejected them. Further, Calt~ans notes that the 
California Supreme Court has considered and rejected SP's arguoents 
co~cerning federal preemption. SP then went into Federal District 
Cou~t, which court concluded that the California Supreme Court's 
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~ decision is res judicata. Ca::~a~~ con~~ncs that the tari~f filings 
with th~ ICC a~e ~~~!i~:na~y an~ that th~y a~e stil: subject to 
challe~ge and attack a~d that l~ a~y even:, no action ha: been taken 
by any court whiC'h woulc stay o:.he hancanc the au~hor'i~y of this 
CO::::ission. 

S .... "" • \,j. •• (S "·"") ",d •• 

of SF relating to the Stagger's Act and va~ious acts of the :CC 1s 
simply an attempt to ~3ise fede~a: ?~e~=p:ion and supremacy argum~n: 
that have been unsuccessful in th~ past. Sta!'! too points out that 
the California Su?re=~ Court o~ t~o Se?3r3o:.e occasions deniec Spts 

petition for revie~ of Com:ission c~cisions ~hich is ~ !'incing ~n the 
merits of those deciSions. Staff c:so points to the !'ederal judg~ent 
fro~ the United States Dist~ict COu~t fot'" Norther~ Cali!'ornia stating 
that S? is barred fro= rcising f~cel"'a: supl"'e=acy before ~bat court 
since the California Sup~e=e CO~l"'t deCision was final and in~ac~ anc 

o~erated. Appeal ~o ~b~ Cni:e~ S~ates Supre:e Cou~~ ~~ ~he dec!sion 
of the Califo~nia Su~~e=e Court's decision was available to- S? un~e~ 
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28 U.S.C. § 1257. 7h3~ a~~ea: ~as ~c~ ~a~~~. anc S? iz no~ ba~~e~ 
rro~ asse~ting to u= that ~~ :~C~ j~~i:c~ction because o~ Staggers 
Act p:"ee~?t:!.o:l. 

S?'s a~gu=en:s :~a: th~ filin~ anc aCCe?t2~ce o~ a tari~~ 
with the rcc ~e~ove~ ju~i~ciction ~ro= this Co~=i=sion to e~~o~ce its 
la...:~ul o:"de~s li~~...:i=e ... ill r:o: s:a:,:o. S? ~as citec no autho:"ity ~o:" 

Comn:issicn !'~o~ to a 
~ailroad co==on carrier ~o ~:"ovic~ int:"astat~ t~ain service. S? is 

free to ente~ any other ~oru~ th~n this to =ake ?recisely this 

to recos~!ze that once our assertion o~ juriscictio:l has been 
confir=ec by the Su?~e=e Court of this State. that jurisdiction 
continues u~t!:' set asice by su?e~ic:" authority. 7h~t has not· 
occurrec as o~ February i and 8. to date. 

Willia: Weber. is a~ Executive Assistant. Executive Depar~=ent. His 
~ counsel identifies hio as ~r: o~ficer of ~he co:?any although in ...:hat 

sens~ is unclear since he coes not know ...:nether he i:; a:'l o~~icer 

corporation. He t~sti~iec ~~a: ~e i~to~:ed ~~e o?c~ati~g ?e:"so~nel 

not to o,e~ate the train se~vice kno~n as Calt~ain on Feb~uary 7 anc 

or operations on Febr\.:ary 7 anc 8. 

~~e natu~e o! the conte:?t. Ac~s ~hich a~e co:~itted beyond the 
p~ysical present or tte :~ibunal a~e eons:~uctive conte:?ts. SP's 
failure to o?erate se~vice between Los Angeles 'and Oxnard on 
Febr1;.ary 7 and 8. 1983 is a const:-uct:!. ve conte:?t. California Code 
of Civil Procedure § 12'1 re~uires t~at prosecutions for const~uctive 
conte:;):s be com:encec ui'o:: the filing of an a!!id·avi t setting !ortn 
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~ the facts cons~it~ting the conte=~:. :hat a~~icavit was prepare~ by 
Harvey Y. Morris anc is attach~c t~ the Oreer to S~ow Cau:e in re 
Conte~pt. 7he Co==i~s~on ta~~s o~~icial notice o~ its own order 
D.82-10-041 re~uiring the s~rv!ce an~ o~ its own records which 

establish that service o~ the oreer ~n D.82-jO-O~j ~3S ~ade on SP. 
S? did not allege any ina~i:i:y to co=~:y with the order as a defense 
and it volun:ari!y ad=i:ted s~sp~ncing th~ service. !hese facts are 

Utilities CPO) Code § 2'07. Staf~ notes that four trains ?~r day 
between Oxnard and ~os Ange:es are required by the schedule file~ by 

constitutes separate and disting~ishable o~fenses for whicr. S? should 
be fin~c. Staff argues that to do otherwise could induce utilit~es 
co~citting a conte:?t to "offen~ to the :axi~u~" since the penalty 
for failure to run four trains would then be no greater than the 

failure to run a single ~rai~. Caltrans did no~ acd~ess t~e ca~t~r 
of a penal~y. 

A!t~o~gh ~?eeifica::y invi~ed ~o co so~ S? cid not a~cress 
either the matter of a ~enalty or ~he iss~e of ~i!igation sbou!d the 

Co~mission find it in conte:?!. !nsteac, in a section o~ its ~rit~en 
"Penalties and Mi~isation~ it 

argucents about lack of juriseic:ion. 
incurred serious losses fro: its overall rail o?erations in 1982 and 
cannot a~ford to su??or~ losing services. We ~ail to see ho~ this 
even addresses the issue anc conclude tha~ S? e~ther could not or was 
insufficiently interested in ?~esenting any case in oitigation_ 

We ~ill ado?t the staff reeo:~enc3tion ana ~ill i=?ose the 

maximum penalty o! ~2,OOO !or eae~ train required by ~he schedule on 
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~un on Fe~~ua~y 7 and 8, 

o~ cisconti~ue o~e~a~:ons ~~!! :e co~side~ed ~u~~~e~ conte~?~UOUS 
ac~ions punishable unc~~ ~he ?U Cod~. 

a ~ .... ';:'x"'~I0."'· 51 .......... ;,,;..... , .:'" ..... 

Tbis ~3tter will be ~eo?enec to take evidence and testimony on the 
issues raised in Exhibit 51 ~e~o~e Ac~~nistr~tive La~ J~dge 

Job.!'l Xallo:o-)" on Xonday. :eo:o-u3:O-Y 28. 1983. Should S? desi:'e to 
discontinue or suspenc se:,vice ?:'io:' to oU:' decision a~ter hearing in 
this :o-eopened p:o-oceeding. it :ay file an e:e:,gency ?etition to do so 
and it will receive ou~ p~o=?t consideration. 

~e recognize that a dispute exists about th~ a~ount of the 
subsidy owed by Cal trans to S? to provide the se:o-vice. !t ~urthe~ , 
appears that Calt:o-ans no longer enthusiastically supports the 
service. This orde~ p~ovides for ~u~the:, hea~ings on Feb:o-ua:o-y 28 to 
conside:o- the i~?lieations of Caltrans position. 

It should be unde~stood that our action tOday ~oes not deal 
issue. .; .. ...... conce:'ns 

a single. basic foundation of utility regulation. ~hen a utility 

.. 
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~ ~i=hes to discon::n~e s~~v:c~ i~ has ~~en o~de~ec ~o p~ovide, the 
utility may not, unde~ :he law. ~n::a~e~ally s~s~end ~he se~vice 
without prio~ app~oval ~y thi! Co==ission. ~e do not i=~ose tocay·s 
~e~a'·y '~ght'Y o~ .. ,.~ ~~" ~p~~p c·~ s~·'~~~~·~o~· ~u· ~p do so J-' •• .-'" -_.... .. ..... W'~. f,;;.. ...... " ~.............. .. ...... "'_w ........ '-"' .. "'" t,J iIII .... 

(:RO) g~anted ~y Fede~a! Dis:~ic: Cou~t Judge 7 •. E. Eende~son (CSS 
~~ovision o~ se~vice ~etween Oxna~d 

and Los Angeles pending a~g~=~nt on Tuesday. Febr~a~y 22, 198?, at 
which ti~e the TEO :ay be li!:e~ by the ~ede~a: cou~t. S? is 
entitled to know that it: ~ni2ate~al sus?ensio~ o~ se~vice without 
au~ho~iz~tion f~o= this Co==iss!on in viola:ion o~ an o~de~ o~ this 
Com:ission is a~ act o~ conte~?t which we view :os: seriously. 

~ Acco~din;~y. we a~e acting now~ without ?u~lic agenda notice. so that 
S? will know what it faces fo~ the ~u:u~e should it again decide not 
to o?e~ate the se~vice ~e~ui~ed by D.82-10-041. 

70 ensu~e that the Oxna~c to Los Angeles coooute~ ~a!l 

inte~rup;ion~ t~is o~ce~ s~o~ld ~e e~~ec:1ve w~en it is sig~ed. 

1. D.S2-10-0~i o~ce~ed S? ~o o?e~ate co~~u~e~ ~ail 

t~ansportation se~vice bet~e~n Ox narc anc Los Angeles ~eginning on 
Octobe~ 18. 1;82 on ~he sc~ecu:e filec ~y S? on Octo~er 1i. 1982, 
using the passenger e~~:?~ent ~urnished by Caltrons. 

2. S? began opera:ing ~he se~vice on Octooer 18~ 1982 anc 
continued thereafter to o,e~ate it acco~c!ng to the scbecule o~ ~ile 
with tbe Co~=ission. 
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3. On Monday. Fe~~~a~y 7. and on !uesday, Fe~~ua~y 8. 1983. SP 
admits that it did not o~e~a~e the service. 

4. SP ha~ not alleged any ~nab1!i~y to ?~ovide the se~vice 
~equi~ed by D.82-10-0~1. 

5. ~he sched~le ~i:ee by S? on Octobe~ 17, 1982 ?~ovides for 
fou~ t~ain$ per cay to o~e~ate bet~een Oxna~d and Los Angele:. 

7. A total o~ eight t~ains ~e~e no~ o?e~ated as ~equi~ed by 
D.82-10-041. 

8. PC Code § 2107 ~~cvides ~o~ a maxi=u: ~ine of :2,000 fo~ 
each separate offense. 

9. ~o evidence, testi=ony, o~ a~gu=ent ~as been offeree in 
=itigation of S?'s f~i:u~e to op~rate the se~vice on Februa~y 7 ~nd 

Conclusions of ~a~ 

trains over the period Febru~ry 7 and 8, 1983. 

offense. 

C R !) E R - - - --
:herefo~e. :: :S 

1. Southern ?aci~ic -.-.~~ .. ~~o-.~ ... ~~ ... ~o-.. Co-~a-y (S~)· ~ v v~~ea-- -I" .. - -~.. •• J.J. :-.. .. ..... , ., 

Chairman of $?; and ~illiam ~eber, officer of S?, a~e adju~ged in 
contempt of this Commission ~o~ violation of the o~ders contained 
D.82-10-0~1 on eight se?a~ate occasions on Feb~ua~y 7 and 8~ 1983. 

2. S?~ ~cNea~, anc ~e~e~ a~~ finec $2.000 fO~ ecch offense 
under the provisions o~ PubliC U":i:i~ies eoce § 2i07. fo~ a ~o";al 

fine of $16,000. 
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3. SF $hall co~~i~u~ ~o ~~ov~ce co~=u~e~ ~ail s~~vice bet~een 
Oxna~c and Los Angeles a: o~ce~ec in D.82-10-0~' until a~t~o~i:ee by 

S~l"v!ce. 

u. -1o."S ...... o"'eee ....... ... ..• "".. "" ···e 
.6V· .. e ...... '" ... ",A ... es ... ' ... o ... •· 0" ...... p ~ ~~ .. p .. ........ #!'(:l>A .: ... ':"x .......... ·.; ... 5" '" ....... ,'Io;\; .......... .. ....... j.' ., .... __ ..,..,,,,~.., ......... ~I.o ......... • >.oJ.... I. 

on t~ese issue~ ~il1 be be~c~e ~c=inist~ative ~a~ Jucge John Xallo~y~ 
Com~ission Cou~tl"oo=. 350 ~c;llis~e~ St~ee:. San Fl"ancisco 9~'02. on 

This ol"de~ i: e~~e:tive :ocay. 

!..EONARD X. GRL'lES ~ JR. 

VICTOR CALVO 
OO~LD VIAL 

President 

CQ:l:uiss ioners 

Co~~issio~e~ Priscilla C. Grew, 
b~ing necessarily a~sen:,cid 
not ?ar:icipa~e. 
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decision is ~e3 j~dica~a. Caltrans contends ~hat the tariff filings 
with the ICC a~e p~climinary and ~hat they a~e still subject to 
challenge and attack and that in any even~, no action has been taken 
by any court which would stay the hand and the authority of this 
Commiszion. 

The Com~ission staff (staff) also argues that the arguments 
o~ SP ~elating to the Staggers Act and various acts of the ICC is 
zimply :m attempt to raise federal preemption and s~prema.cy argument 
that have been unsuccessful in the past. Staff too points out that 
the California Supreme Court on two separate occasions denied Sp·s 
petition for ~eview of Commission decisions which is a finding on the 
merits of those decisions. Staff also points to the federal jUdgment 
from the United States District Court for Northern California stating 
that S? is barred from ~aising federal supremr'Y befo~e that court 
since the C~lifornia Supreme Court decision~as final and intact and 
since the federal constitutional arguments;,~ere or could have been 
raisee in that for~m. / 

Sp·s argu~ents concerning juri~diction are a s~oke screen 

behind which it seeks to hide its outr~t ~illf~l violatio~ of a 
la~ful, final order of this Com~issionl. Thc propcr time for SP to 

I 
have a~ser~ed i~s Staggers Act preem~ion arguocnts was in petition 
for rehearing or petition for writ Of review oy the California 
Supreme Court of D.82-06-045 which reqUired that construction of 
i~provements needed to institute the se~vice oegin on or oefore 

/ June 15, 1982 and be completed on/or before October 15. 1982. The 
judgment of the United States Dis~rict Court for the North~~n 

I 

District of California eated August 9. 1982, of which ~e take I . 

official notice, recognizes thai fact and the fact that SP did raise 
I 

those arguments in its petitiod to the California Supreme Court. 
Review was denied by the California Supreme Cou~t wbich is a judgment 
on the merits. The Commission has the jurisdiction confirmed by the 
Court to order that the service be operated. Appeal to the United 
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S~a~es Supreme Cou~t of the decision of the California Supreme 
Court's decision WJ.S tlv~il.:lbl~ to SP under 28 u. s. C. § 1257. 'rha t 
appeal was not taken, and SP is now ~arred from asserting to uz that 
we lack jurisdiction because of Staggers Act preemption. 

SF's a~guments thot the ~iling and acce~tance of a tariff 
with the ICC ~e~oves jurisdiction !rom this Commission to enforce its 
lawful orders likewise will not stand. SF has cited autho~ity for 
the propOSition that ~he filing of 3 tariff with the IC divests this 

Commission fro~ jurisdiction to enfo~ce its lawful or er to a 
railroad coomo~ carrier to ?rovid~ intrastate train SF is 

free to enter any other forum than this to m~ke PI" cisely this 
argument, and indeed it ~pparently has, to no 3.Vt.l. SP simply 
to recognize that once our assertion of jUriSd?:tion has been 
confir~ed by the Supreme Court of this State,;.(:hat ju~isdictio~ 
continue~ until set aside by superior authority. That bas not 
occurred ~s or Feb~ua~y 7 and 8, 1983 nor his it to date. 

/ 

fails 

~O o~r Ore~r to Show Cause~ 
William Weber, is an Executive Assistant Executive De~artment. His 
counsel identifies him as an officer of the company although in what 
s~nse is unclear since he does not kn~' whether neis an officer 
under the articles of incorporation ~r the bylaws of the 
corporation. He testified that he ;Informed the operating personnel 

not to operate the trnin service ~~own os Cal train on February 7 and 
0, 1983. SP's counsel stipulate& that SP did not re~uest any 

I 
authority or permission from th~ Commission prior to the suspension 

I 

of operations on February 7 and 8, 1983. 
I 

The ('vidence requir.cd to prove a contempt is dependent upon 
the nature of the contempt. 'Acts which are co~mitted beyond the 
physica.l pre::::ent of the tribunal are constructive contempts. SP t S 

failure to operate service between Los Ang~les and Oxnard on 
February 7 and 8. 1983 is a conztructive contempt. California Code 
of Civil ?roced~re § '2~' requires that prosecutions for constructive 
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cont~m~t~ be commenced upon the riling or ~n ~ftidavit ~etting forth 
the facts constitu~ine the con~cm~t. That afficav1t was prepared by 

H~~vey Y. Morris and is att~ched to the Order to Show Caus~ in ~e 
.' 

Contem~t. The Commission takes official notice of its own order 
D.82-10-041 re~uiring the service anc of its own rc~ which 
establish that service of the order in D.82-iO-04i as made on SP. 
S? did not allege any inaoility to comply with ~ e order as a defense 
and it voluntarily admittec suspending the ser ice. These facts are 

suffiCient to establish contempt, and we wiY. so finc. 

:n the m~tter of a ~enalty for c~tempt, staff urges 
imposition of a fine or ~2,OOO for each ~fens~ as provided by Public 
Utilities (PU) Coce § 2107. Staff not~ that fo~r trains per day 

bet~een Oxnard anc Los Angeles are ~7~uired by the schedule filed by 
SPa Staff believes tha~ ~he inten~Von~l failu~e to operate each 
~rain re~uircd by tbe schedule for/the two days SP did. not operate 

constitutes separate and disting~shable offenses for which S? should 
bc fined. Staff a~gu~s that t00 otherwise could induce utilities 
committing a contempt to "offecd to the maximum~ since the penalty 
tor failur'e to r'1.ln fOt:~ trails woulc then be no grea.ter than the 
failure to r't:n a single t~7· '~. Cal trans did not address the ~atter 
of a ~enal~y. 

Although zpeci~ically invited to co so, SP d.id not address 
either the matter of a p~nalty o~ the issue of mitigatio:l should the 
Comr.:ission :"'ind it in c/ontempt. Instead, in a sectioo. of' i ts written 

i 

argument captioned wPerialties and Mitigation" it reiterates its 
arguments about lack of ju:-isc.iction. It closes by stating that it 

incurred serious losses from its overall rail operations in 7982 and 
cannot afford to ~upport losing services. We fail to sec how this 
even addresses the issue and conclude that SP either could. not or was 
~nsuff1ciently interested in prcsenti~g any case in mitig~tion. 

We ~ill ndo~t the staff recommendation and will impose the 
~aximuc ~er.alty of $2,000 fo~ each train reouired by the schedule on 
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file with the Commission which did not run on Feb~uary 7 and 8, 
1983. The penalty ~11l be $16,000. 

Further, this Commission expects SP to continue to operate 
passengc~ train service between Oxnard and Los Angeles until we issue 
a formal o~der authorizing suspension or ciscontinuance of the train 
se~vice. Failu~e to ~ender servic~ ~ithou~ authorization to suspend 
Or discontinue operations will be considered furthe~ conte:ptuous 
actions punishable under the PU Code. 

Caltrans has ~iled a state=ent, received as Exhibit 51 in 
this p~oceeding, which ~aises the question whether it woul,a be in ~he 
public inte~est to continue the se~vice while major iSS~~ such ~s 
provision of equipment and funding of the service remain unresolved. 
This =at~e~ will be reopened to take evidence and estimony on the 
issues raised in Exhibit 51 before Ad~inistrativ Law Judge 
John Xallory on Monday, February 28, 1983. S. ul~SP desire to 
disco~tinue or suspe~d service prior to our ecision after hearing in 

this ~eopened p~oceeding, it may file an~crgency petition to do so 
a~d it will r~ceive our prompt co~sider)rion. 

~his ~atter is not listed O~hC public agenoa as requireo 
by PU Code § 308; however. an emerge~y exists which justifies our 

consiceration o~ this matter ~it:~~PUbliC agenda notice. • 
Speci~ically SF is cu~rently und:;~: ~em?orary restraining order 
(TRO) granted by Federal Distri~ Court Judge T. E. Henderson (C83 
0581 TEB) requiring the contin~d provision of service between Oxnard 

and Los Angeles pending argum~t on Tuesday, February 22, 1983~at 

which time the TRO may be li~ed by the federal court. SF is 
I 

entitled to know that its ufilateral su~pension o~ ~ervice without 
authorization from this Commission in violation of an order of this 
Commission is an act of contempt which we view ~ost seriously. 
Accordingly, we are acting now, without public agenda notic~, so that 
SP will know what it faces for the futu~e should it again decide not 
to ope~ate ~he service r~qui~ed by D.82-10-0~1. 
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70 ensu~¢ tb~t the Oxnard to Los Angeles commuter rail 
~ranspo~tation service continues ~ithout ~urther unauthoriz~d 
ir.terru~tior.~ thi~ order should be effective ~ben it is signed. 
Fir-dings of.' Fact 

I. D.82-10-041 ordered SF to operate commuter rail 
transport~tion service between Oxnard and Los Angeles ceginning on 
Octocer 18 ~ 1982 on the schedule f.'iled by SP o~c-t'O'ber- 11, 1982, 
using the pas~enger equipment furnished by Ca rans. 

2. SF began oper-ating the service on 18, 1982 and 
continued thereafter to the schedule on file 

with the Cocmis~ion. 
3. On Monday~ Febr~ary 7, and n Tuesday, Februar-y S~ 1983, SP 

~dmits ~h~t it did not operate th~ervice. 
4. S? has n~t alleged an

f
y n3bility to provide the service 

requirec by D.82-10-041. 
5. The schedule f.'iled b'l SP on October 11, 1982 provides for 

four trains per cay to oper~ oetween Oxnard and Los Angeles. 
6. Each failure to ~n a schedul~d train is a separate 

cont.empt. /' 
7. A tot:tl of eigtht" tt'4lins were not opcr-atcd :lS reQuired. by 

D.82-10-041~ 

8. PU Code § 2xC7 p~ovides ~or a maximum fine o~ $2,000 ~or 
/ 

each separate offens~. 
I 

9. No cvid~nce. ~estimony, or argument has been offeree in 
~itigation ot S?~s failure to o~erate the service on Feb~uary 7 and 
8, j 983. 
Conclusions of Law 

,. SF should be held in contempt for failure to oper-ate eight 
tr~ins over the period February 7 and 8, 1983 . 

. 2~ S? should be fined in the m~ximum amount for each separate 
offense. 
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3. This ma~te~ should ~e reopened to addrees issues raised by 
Caltrans in Exhibit 51. 

ORDE!f - - - --
Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that: 

~. Southern P~cific rra~sporta~ion Company (SP), D. K. Me~ear, 
.. / 

Chairm~n of SP; R. D. Krebs, President of SP: W. J. ~acy~ ~~e 
President of SP: and William Weber, officer of SP, are a~udged in 
contempt of this Commission for violation of the ordc~containec in 
D.82-iO-041 on eight separate occasions on February~ and 8, 1983. 

2. SP, McNear, Krebs, Lacy, and Weber arej1ined $2.000 for 
eacb offense ~nder the provisions of Public Ut~ties Code § 2101. 

3. SP sball continue to provide commu~ rail service between 
/ 

Oxnarc and Los Angeles as ordered in D.82-i~-041 until authorized by 
/ further order of this Commiesion to suspend or discontinue the 

se:"vice. 

/ 
.r 

I 

/ 
/ 

/ 

/ 
I 

/ 
;' 
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~ ~. This proceeding is reopened for the pu~posc o~ taking 
evidence anc testi~ony on the issues ~aised in Exhibit 51. Henring 
on these issues \o:ill be befo:-e Ad:::inis·t:-rt ti ve Law Judge John Mallory, 
Commission Courtroom, 350 McAll~ster Street, San F:-ancisco 94102, on 

_ Monday, February 28, 1983, at 10 a.~. 
This oreer is e~fective today. 
Dated February l7, 1983, at San FranciSCO, California. 

/ 
) 

I 
I 

( 
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